
Karrie Welch Makeup Artistry  

Wedding Rates & Policies 2019
Congratulations on your upcoming wedding! Thank you for your interest in my makeup 
services. I am always gratified to help enhance your special day, and create the look 
that you envision for yourself. It is so important to ensure your makeup look great in 
person, photos, & on camera; and that only professional grade products are used to 
guarantee your photos will be a perfect, and lasting reminder of that beautiful day.  
I have over 19 years experience providing makeup for print, film, television, runway, as 
well as bridal, and my goal is to create a look that suits YOUR personal style.
My rate is $250 for bride, and $200 per person for bridal party (ages 12 to adult), with a 
6 person, or $1250.00 base minimum that applies to all, whether a single, or multiple 
member party.  For wedding parties over 6, an assistant may be required, at an 
additional $500 assistant fee. I do have a travel charge of $75 per hour travel if over 10 
miles from 01085 area code.  
Grooms/Groomsman’s makeup (and yes I do a lot of these) $150 per person. You’d be 
amazed at how many dark circles, shaving cuts, shiny heads, or beard burns I cover! 
I do not charge extra for airbrush, as I feel that is simply an alternate application 
method. Lashes for the bride are included, all others are an additional $25, We provide 
the lashes. Flower Girl makeup (under 12) are $50 per person.  
Tattoo coverage offered pricing is based upon size, please ask for a custom quote. 
A small touchup kit is provided for bride, but a larger, curated makeup kit can also be 
purchased. 
 I charge a reduced rate of $200 for bride for a trial, which I strongly recommend. Trials 
are held weekdays/evenings in my home studio in Westfield, Ma. Unless booked as an 
onsite service; a custom quote can be provided. Skype sessions for remote brides can 
also be scheduled.  
My services can be retained for your wedding ceremony/reception for touchups/
personal assistant, at $250 per hour. I usually find myself helping with lip touchups, veil 
removal, adjusting hair or clothing, fetching needed items, etc.
Destination require custom quote. 
I ask that a 50% retainer of the total price for wedding day be remitted in order to hold 
the wedding date. No date is held until contracts are signed, and retainer paid. Payment 
in full is required 2 weeks prior to date, if paying by check. Cash or credit card accepted 
day of prior to service., Full details of the bridal contract can be further discussed if you 
choose to move forward. I look forward to hearing from you. For samples of my work, 
please see my website http://www.karriewelch.com/ All policies and rates may be 
subject to change.
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